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Summary

Children are exposed to food environments that make nutrient-poor, energy-dense food cheap, read-

ily available and heavily marketed; all conditions with potential negative impacts on diet and health.

While the need for programmes and policies that improve the status of food environments is clear,

greater public support is needed for governments to act. The purpose of this qualitative collective

case study was to examine if community engagement in the Local Environment Action on Food

(LEAF) project, a community-based food environment intervention in Alberta, Canada, could build

public support and create action to promote healthy food environments. Semi-structured interviews

with a purposeful sample of 26 stakeholders from 7 communities explored LEAF’s impact and stake-

holder experiences creating change. Data collection and analysis were iterative, following Charmaz’s

constant comparative analysis strategy. Participants reported environmental and community impacts

from LEAF. Notably, LEAF created a context-specific tool, a Mini Nutrition Report Card, that communi-

ties used to promote and support food environment action. Further, analysis outlined perceived

barriers and facilitators to creating community-level food environment action, including level of en-

gagement in LEAF, perceived controllability, community priorities, policy enforcement and resources.

Findings from this study suggest that community-based interventions, such as LEAF, can help build

community capacity and reduce existing barriers to community-level food environment action. Thus,

they can provide an effective method to build public awareness, demand and action for healthier food

environments.

Key words: community-based intervention, qualitative methods, health-promoting environments, community

engagement, children

INTRODUCTION

Food environments, structural factors that influence die-

tary behaviours (Swinburn et al., 2013), shape the avail-

ability, affordability and social acceptability of dietary

patterns, including the practices of children. Experts

have described the status of Canada’s food environments

as unsupportive to maintain healthy dietary patterns be-

cause nutrient-poor, energy-dense food items are
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cheaper, more readily available and more heavily mar-

keted than healthy food items (Vanderlee et al., 2017).

The current state of Canada’s food environments is

problematic, given the impact of food environments on

diet-related health outcomes (Swinburn et al., 2011;

Osei-Assibey et al., 2012; Engler-Stringer et al., 2014).

Governments, the food industry and the general public

all play a role in determining the status of food environ-

ments (Swinburn et al., 2013). Collaborative relation-

ships between these parties could lead to the creation of

healthy food environments for children and adults. In

particular, strong government policies and programming

have tremendous potential to shift food environments to

those that are supportive of health. For example, local

governments can influence food availability and accessi-

bility through zoning by-laws that limit the proliferation

of fast food and convenience stores selling predomi-

nantly less healthy options (Mah et al., 2016; Minaker,

2016). At an even more local level, schools can adopt

policies that ensure provision of healthy foods on site;

such policies have been associated with improved diet

among children (Micha et al., 2018). Without strong

public support, however, governments may be unwilling

to implement supportive policies (Diepeveen et al.,

2013).

Although there has been recent public support for ac-

tion to create healthier food environments in Canada

(Bhawra et al., 2018; Kongats et al., 2019), more pres-

sure from the general public is needed to create success-

ful programmes and policies. Community-based

interventions that include members of the target com-

munity during intervention development and implemen-

tation represent one possible strategy to build the

needed public pressure and action. Collaboration with

residents could help create contextually appropriate

food environment interventions, an important consider-

ation given that community factors may determine the

influence of certain aspects of the food environment

(Health Canada, 2013). Aligned with this approach is

the Local Environment Action on Food (LEAF) project,

a community-based intervention that engages local com-

munities in monitoring and acting on their own food

environments.

LEAF is an ongoing community-based health promo-

tion intervention implemented in 17 communities across

Alberta, Canada, beginning in 2017. LEAF is one com-

ponent of a multi-pronged research project, under the

umbrella of an annual assessment of the province’s food

environments and nutrition policies, Alberta’s Nutrition

Report Card on Food Evironments for Children &

Youth (provincial NRC), which assesses the status of

five food environments (Brennan et al., 2011): the

physical (what food is available), communication (food

and nutrition messages), economic (food affordability),

social (norms and values about food) and political (rules

and policies) environments [see Olstad et al. (Olstad

et al., 2014) for details, and Ferdinands et al.

(Ferdinands et al., 2020) for progress since its implemen-

tation in 2015]. Engaging local communities represented

a supplemental opportunity to improve provincial food

environments.

Adopting a citizen science approach (Socientize

Consortium, 2013; Den Broeder et al., 2018), participat-

ing communities worked with the LEAF research team

to create a Mini Nutrition Report Card on Food

Environments for Children and Youth (Mini NRC) (see

Supplementary Material 1 as an example). While re-

cruitment for LEAF occurred through several means, all

participating communities were self-selected (detailed

description of the LEAF process to be published else-

where). Typically, LEAF was led by one or two staff

members (hereafter referred to as LEAF project leads)

from our organizational partners, who were supported

during the LEAF process by existing community groups.

The composition of these community groups varied, in-

cluding a combination of volunteers that were con-

cerned citizens and staff representation from a wide

range sectors (e.g. Public Health, Education, Parks and

Recreation, Municipal Governments, etc.). Although

modifiable to community needs and priorities, the LEAF

process usually involves eight steps: an orientation, se-

lection of settings to assess, data collection, data analy-

sis, a meeting to validate the collected data, two

recommendation meetings and a final Mini NRC

launch. This study’s primary objective was to examine if

community engagement in LEAF could build support

and create action to promote healthy food environ-

ments. Specifically, we sought to answer two main ques-

tions: (i) if and how LEAF and locally driven

recommendations stimulated local action for change to-

wards environments that support healthy eating and (ii)

what are the perceived barriers and facilitators to

LEAF’s success and sustainability?

METHODS

Setting

The first seven communities to complete LEAF were in-

cluded in this study. This sample was deemed sufficient

because it allowed us to obtain a diverse sample of com-

munities and provided enough data to adequately ad-

dress the research questions. Study communities were

diverse in size, including one medium population centre
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(�65 000 people), four small population centres

(�2500–15 000 people) and two rural areas (�950 peo-

ple). Study communities were spread across Alberta, a

geographically large western Canadian province, with

two in the south zone, four in the central zone and one

in the north zone (Alberta Health Services, n.d.). Study

communities varied on other contextual factors, such as

foci of local government priorities, and their histories

with healthy eating and food-related initiatives.

Study design

This research employed a qualitative collective case study

design (Stake, 1995), where each included LEAF commu-

nity represented a separate case. Stake’s constructivist ap-

proach (Stake, 1995), which asserts that knowledge is co-

created by the researcher and participant, was chosen to

guide this research because of the approach’s focus on

context. Examining contextual similarities and differences

between the study communities was essential, as critics

have cited insufficient attention to context to explain the

lack of success of previous community-based initiatives

(McLaren et al., 2007). We chose qualitative methods for

their ability to aid in understanding the complex and

sometimes unexpected mechanisms through which inter-

ventions enact change (Moore et al., 2015). Ethics ap-

proval for this study was granted from the Research

Ethics Board at the University of Alberta (Pro00084508).

Informed written consent was obtained from participants

prior to interviews.

Data collection

In each study community, data collection began after

the LEAF process was complete. We used purposive

sampling to select individual participants: all partici-

pants were stakeholders who were involved in or had

knowledge of LEAF in the study communities (i.e. LEAF

stakeholders). The first author conducted individual

semi-structured telephone interviews with 26 LEAF

stakeholders between December 2018 and March 2020.

Interviews lasted between 13 and 95 min, with an aver-

age interview time of 39 min. The variability in inter-

view length reflected the diverse range of interview

participants, with some playing relatively minor roles

(e.g. only collecting data), and others being intimately

involved in all aspects of LEAF. Semi-structured inter-

views were chosen for their flexibility to explore unex-

pected insights, seek clarity in interviewees’ responses

and enable the interviewees to outline their experience

(Bryman and Bell, 2016). In each study community,

timelines for conducting participant interviews were dic-

tated by community and participant needs. Recruitment

typically began at the community’s Mini NRC launch,

the last stage of the LEAF process. Interviews addressed

LEAF stakeholders’ experiences using their Mini NRCs

and the barriers and facilitators to future Mini NRC use

or local food environment action (see Supplementary

Material 2 for the full interview guide). Interviews also

provided LEAF stakeholders with an opportunity to re-

port improvements made to their local food environ-

ments. All interviews were audio-recorded and

transcribed verbatim. Data collection and analysis were

conducted concurrently to explore unexpected findings

and thus develop a deeper understanding of LEAF’s

impact.

Data analysis

The first author analysed all interviews using the con-

stant comparison analysis strategy, a ‘process whereby

each interpretation and finding is compared with exist-

ing findings as it emerges from the data analysis’ [(Parry,

2004), p. 181]. In particular, we followed Charmaz’s

constructivist approach (Charmaz, 2014), using an in-

ductive and multiphase process. The first phase was a

manually conducted within-case analysis that consisted

of detailed initial coding followed by focussed coding.

Initial coding was an open-ended process of line-by-line

coding, beginning the search for analytic ideas and help-

ing to guide subsequent data collection and analysis.

During focussed coding, all data and corresponding

codes were re-read, searching for codes that occurred

most frequently or codes that were most significant (i.e.

those that summarized the data more thoroughly).

Comparisons were made between initial codes to gener-

ate focussed codes, and then between focussed codes to

generate preliminary conceptual categories. Once pre-

liminary categories were developed for each case, the

second phase of data analysis began. The second phase

was a cross-case comparison where cross-case categories

and themes were identified by examining for patterns

that were common to all cases (Chmiliar, 2010). Excel

matrices and NVivo analytic software were used during

this phase. The first author used spontaneous and un-

structured memo-writing throughout the process of data

analysis to clarify data and increase data abstraction

(Charmaz, 2014).

We used several strategies to establish and maintain

the rigour of the study (Mayan, 2016). First, there was

prolonged engagement between the research team and

the study population. The first author attended LEAF

meetings (n ¼ 4) and Mini NRC launches (n ¼ 5), where

she was introduced to several LEAF project leads and

LEAF stakeholders. These interactions helped build
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rapport and may have facilitated a more honest, authen-

tic interview between the first author and participants.

Second, the first author engaged in member checking

during participant interviews by summarizing partici-

pants’ response and immediately repeating it back to

them to check for understanding. Third, the first author

engaged in reflexive activities, such as documenting and

analysing the rationale for research decisions in a jour-

nal. Finally, we used several verification strategies as

outlined by Morse et al. (Morse et al., 2002), including

research team meetings to ensure methodological coher-

ence and discuss emerging findings, appropriate sam-

pling by only recruiting participants that were involved

in or had knowledge of LEAF, and collecting and analy-

sing data concurrently.

RESULTS

Participants described numerous environmental impacts

(Table 1), which are summarized descriptively. Analysis

identified two main themes: community impacts and

barriers and facilitators.

Environmental impacts

Participants reported impacts in a wide variety of set-

tings and all assessed food environments (i.e. physical,

communication, economic, social and political).

Although communities reported environmental impacts

in schools, recreation facilities and other community set-

tings, only the two rural centres reported environmental

impacts in retail food environments (i.e. grocery stores

or restaurants). Across all communities, most environ-

mental impacts were reported in the physical and com-

munication environments. In the physical environment,

schools, recreation centres and other public facilities

commonly reported increasing the availability of healthy

food options in their vending machines, concessions and

cafeterias. In the communication environment, commu-

nities reported marketing healthy eating through signage

and healthy sample options. However, impact in the so-

cial, political and economic environments was limited.

Only two communities described impacts in their eco-

nomic environment: one community reported subsidiz-

ing fruit and vegetables for students at a school; another

community reported sponsoring a healthy snack for

Table 1: Reported environmental impacts of LEAF

Environment Action Setting

Physical Increasing availability of healthy options and/or decreasing

the availability of unhealthy options

Schools (n¼5)

Recreation facilities and arenas (n¼4)

Golf course (n¼1)

Hospital gift shop (n¼1)

Closing campus—students cannot leave premise Schools (n¼1)

Removing vending machines Recreation facilities (n¼1)

Communication Marketing healthy options or healthy eating (through post-

ers or other signage, menu boards, sampling and email

newsletters)

Schools (n¼2)

Childcare facilities (n¼1)

Recreation facilities (n¼3)

Grocery stores (n¼2)

Other public or private facilities (n¼3)

Removing marketing of unhealthy options Schools (n¼1)

Giving advice or sharing resources related to healthy eating Schools (n¼5)

Library (n¼1)

Childcare facilities (n¼2)

Menu labelling Golf course (n¼1)

Economic Subsidizing fruit and vegetables Schools (n¼1)

Sponsoring a healthy snack Recreation facilities (n¼1)

Social Sharing or displaying breastfeeding welcome signs Childcare facilities (n¼1)

Public facilities (n¼1)

Political Enforcing nutrition policies Schools (n¼2)

Planning review of nutrition policies Schools (n¼1)

Creating a wellness policy Town (n¼1)

Note. n is the number of communities that reported the impact.
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children’s bowling league. Only one community de-

scribed impacts in their social environment: they shared

and displayed signs to promote breastfeeding. Lastly,

three communities described impacts in their political

environments: one community described creating a new

supportive policy, whereas two other communities be-

gan monitoring and enforcing existing school nutrition

policies.

Community impacts

Beyond the short-term impacts to food environments,

participants reported community impacts from LEAF,

which were longer-term strategies for building and sus-

taining momentum to create healthier local food envi-

ronments. For example, participants felt that LEAF

sparked community conversations about food environ-

ments and provided them with a context-specific tool

(the Mini NRC) to promote and support food environ-

ment action. Thus, LEAF promoted community engage-

ment in food environment efforts beyond the project’s

end. As explained by one participant:

Having gone through the report, the conversations, and

the meetings that we had, has really opened the door for

conversation. And so, I think that continuing that con-

versation—continuing to be a support to schools, getting

them some resources and some materials. . . that’s really

key. Because if we can keep that conversation going,

then we can continue to make changes (P18).

Categories within the community impacts theme rep-

resented participants’ main goals of using the Mini

NRC, gaining buy-in and guiding action, and how they

attempted to achieve these goals, raising awareness,

framing conversations and aligning priorities.

Gaining buy-in

Participants perceived gaining buy-in, or active support,

for healthy food environments as one of the main goals

of developing and using the Mini NRC. Participants

wanted broad, community-wide support for healthy

food environments but often described the need to gain

support from decision-makers. Although a few partici-

pants reported increased buy-in as an outcome of LEAF,

many commented on the need for continued conversa-

tions to increase active support for healthy food environ-

ments, which they felt was a challenging task:

Part of the challenge is getting people involved in a really

meaningful way. I mean, a lot of people will come out to

a meeting. . . but I mean getting people really involved. . .

like they’ll speak to their agency, they’re willing to help

do the leg work that’s required (P11).

Guiding action

Another perceived goal of the Mini NRC was to guide

community stakeholders’ actions for creating healthy lo-

cal food environments. Participants described several

aspects of the Mini NRC that facilitated this process.

First, it provided a baseline assessment that community

stakeholders could use to monitor progress. Second, by

breaking settings down into environments and indica-

tors, participants felt that the Mini NRC enabled com-

munity stakeholders to focus on realistic goals and

tangible tasks. Participants felt that tangible tasks in-

creased community stakeholders’ perceived capacity to

create healthy food environments because tangible tasks

provided a starting point and enabled incremental

change. As explained by one participant, ‘the [school]

divisions only want to have healthier school communi-

ties. That is their goal. And sometimes they just don’t

know how to do that (P13)’. Finally, participants felt

that the Mini NRC helped guide the work of health pro-

fessionals, such as Public Health Dieticians, in a non-

prescriptive manner by outlining community-informed

priorities. By using the Mini NRC to guide conversa-

tions instead of prescribe action, participants described

working with community stakeholders to devise food

environment actions that the community stakeholders

deemed feasible. As explained by one participant:

She’s [school food provider] usually able to kind of di-

gest the information, and [then she] comes back with

something that is much healthier in place of what she

had. Maybe not perfect, but a good middle ground for

the time being as we kind of move towards the final goal

(P19).

Raising awareness

Participants perceived raising awareness as the first step

to gaining buy-in, guiding action, and ultimately creat-

ing healthier local food environments. Raising aware-

ness of the status and impact of local food environments

on eating practices was therefore one of the main ways

that communities used their Mini NRCs. Additionally,

some participants described using LEAF and their Mini

NRCs to raise awareness of the available supports and

resources that could assist community stakeholders. For

example, participants described sharing contact infor-

mation, healthy eating posters and other relevant resour-

ces during LEAF meetings. As described by one LEAF

project lead:

I find the most success with those one-on-one con-

versations. . . just encouraging them [community stake-

holders] to contact me. . . And I think the more you have

that connection back and forth, the more you can kind
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of make people aware that, ‘yeah, these are partners that

can help’. So, it’s making them aware of the need for

change and the changes that need to happen, but also

making them aware of supports that can help them in

that process (P8).

Communities reported sharing and discussing their

Mini NRC results through passive and active methods,

including email newsletters, blog posts, newspaper

articles, radio podcasts and presentations of key Mini

NRC findings (e.g. presenting to parent councils, town

councils and students). While all communities used their

Mini NRCs to raise awareness, they differed on their

openness to sharing their results. Communities that

made their Mini NRCs publicly available commented

on the need to raise widespread awareness. As explained

by one LEAF project lead:

We thought by sharing it publicly it would help bring

greater awareness to the impact that settings have on

eating. There is still a fair bit of resistance. . . a little bit of

questioning about, ‘well, you can’t tell people what they

should eat, or why a vending contractor should price it

[food] a certain way’. . . And so, you have that conversa-

tion about the effect that the eating environment has on

people’s choices. And how when it’s in a public environ-

ment. . . there is that responsibility, I think, that expecta-

tion and awareness that you’re impacting people’s

health. So, I think by making that report card public, it

would help with some of that awareness and knowledge

sharing (P8).

A few participants reported that awareness-raising,

aided by aligned priorities, policy enforcement and

available resources, created a sense of urgency to act.

For example, one participant reported that their Mini

NRC results increased a decision-maker’s awareness of

a school that was not adhering to their school nutrition

policy. The participant described how the decision-

maker acted quickly, contacting relevant parties to out-

line expectations. The influence of resources was illus-

trated in another community: one participant reported

that after school decision-makers learned about the high

cost of healthy food at their school, they began using

existing school nutrition funding to subsidize fruit and

vegetables.

Framing conversations

Participants reported using their Mini NRCs to frame

conversations and build support for food environment

action. They believed that several aspects of the Mini

NRC were useful for framing conversations, including

its collective approach, community grades and future

data collection possibilities.

Participants felt that LEAF was a collective approach

in several ways: it was part of a broader provincial strat-

egy, it involved community-wide data collection and it

entailed input from numerous sectors. Participants gen-

erally viewed the Mini NRC as a collective opinion that

was created by various interest groups and was based on

evidence and best practices. As explained by one

participant:

It’s just nice that it’s not my opinion, it is a group’s opin-

ion. So, [you can say] ‘here’s our report card. . . every-

body has kind of agreed that this is our score and where

we could be’. It’s pretty hard to dodge those results. . .it

basically comes across like gospel (P19).

Some participants believed that highlighting the col-

lective approach and the need for community-wide im-

provement would increase stakeholders’ receptivity to

making changes. As described by one LEAF project lead:

When you see something that’s not great, you can’t just

call someone out on it . . . it’s easier when you have some-

thing like the report card to be like ‘this is why I’m here,

and we did it with a bunch of other settings’. So [that]

people don’t feel like it’s just them. It’s a community-

wide approach (P10).

Participants described using their Mini NRC as a ref-

erence to improve the local food environments. For set-

tings that scored well, grades provided validation for

current actions; for settings scoring poorly, grades pro-

vided validation for the need to make changes.

Participants reported using their Mini NRC to validate

the need for change during discussions with community

members and a wide variety of settings, including

schools, childcare centres, recreation facilities and town

council. In at least one case, the Mini NRC was used to

secure grant funding, as the setting’s results illustrated

their need for improvement. Finally, participants felt

that the possibility to re-collect data could be used to

motivate change since it would provide community

stakeholders with an opportunity to see improvements

in their settings (through seeing improvements in their

grade).

Aligning priorities

Participants described using the Mini NRC to align

community priorities with creating healthy food envi-

ronments. During the LEAF process, this was particu-

larly evident during the recommendation meetings.

Participants that attended recommendation meetings

described how they discussed and debated what could

be done to improve their community’s food environ-

ments. In some cases, participants reported engaging
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community members external to LEAF to understand

what the community would perceive as acceptable. As

explained by one participant:

We also talked to our school council—the group of

parents there. ‘Cause they represent the parents, so we

really want to listen to them. So, it’s an interesting con-

versation among parents. . .and we kind of went back

and forth. And then, as a parent group, we settled on the

sugars ‘cause it’s hard to learn when you’re jacked up

on, you know, huge super cans of coke and slushes and

that kind of stuff (P19).

Participants felt that the Mini NRC gave them a rea-

son to follow up with community stakeholders, enabling

them to learn about and respond to the barriers prevent-

ing healthy food environments. The importance of align-

ing priorities was made clear by one LEAF project lead

when they said:

But I think the challenge is just working with all the dif-

ferent partners. . . and knowing that healthy eating prob-

ably isn’t their priority. It’s certainly mine, but not

theirs. So, it’s helping them recognize how those eating

environments really do contribute, and can contribute,

to their bottom line too (P8).

Barriers and facilitators

Participants reported numerous barriers and facilitators

that impacted LEAF’s success and sustainability in their

community, including level of engagement, community

priorities, perceived controllability, policy enforcement

and resources. These factors collectively influenced the

perceived community capacity to create healthy food

environments, often acting together to enable or restrict

food environment action. Therefore, participants viewed

the Mini NRC as a catalyst that stimulated or supported

change, rather than viewing it as the sole cause of

change. As explained by one participant:

Now, I’m not sure if they’ve [local food environments]

changed just as a result of the report card itself. . . I think

the report card came in at the right time—when they [the

community] were interested in making change anyways—

so it would have helped to make positive change (P1).

Level of engagement

The LEAF process was slightly different in each commu-

nity, with varying levels of community engagement.

Participants typically perceived a lack of stakeholder en-

gagement as a barrier to early LEAF success and exten-

sive stakeholder engagement as a facilitator to early

LEAF success. When asked if LEAF had impacted the

culture of the community, one LEAF project lead re-

plied, ‘No. I think just because we didn’t really engage

people early on in the process. It’s like we’re almost

starting the engagement phase now’ (P10).

Community priorities

Participants felt that community participation in LEAF

and food environment action depended on priorities at

various levels: individual, setting and community. They

described how aligned priorities facilitated engagement

in food environment action and often manifested as key

individuals, groups or organizations that could cham-

pion LEAF in their community. Aligned priorities were

not permanent, however, and communities expressed

current and historical difficulties sustaining key cham-

pions’ work due to changing priorities. Changing priori-

ties were seen as a barrier because turnover in whole

settings or key individuals often created new priorities.

Competing priorities were another reported barrier, as

individuals and settings had to weigh nutrition against a

multitude of other priorities. In all LEAF communities,

financial issues were a reported competing priority that

limited and restricted action. For example, several com-

munities cited widespread financial turmoil as a barrier

to policy creation. As explained by one participant,

‘there’s so much other turmoil going on right now with

regards to all the cuts that it just—[nutrition] policy for

recreation is just not on their agenda right now’ (P16).

Perceived controllability

Although LEAF stakeholders were interested in food envi-

ronment action, they did not always hold authority posi-

tions within community settings. When asked what areas

were the hardest to impact, one LEAF project lead re-

plied, ‘there’s challenges with all of them because we

don’t really have control over any of them’ (P8).

Participants commonly reported non-local actors, such as

chain grocery stores, as a factor that decreased their con-

trol over local food environments. The presence of local

actors, however, did not always increase stakeholders’

perceived controllability. In particular, participants de-

scribed settings with multiple local food environment

actors as less controllable. For example, local third-party

vendors, parent councils and school administration were

often perceived to influence the status of a school’s food

environments. Participants also cited the high availability

of unhealthy food in LEAF communities as influencing

their control, making healthy food provision challenging

and time-consuming. Participants expressed difficulty

finding healthy options that could be stocked in vending

Local Environment Action on Food project 7



machines or frozen and easily prepared in concessions or

cafeterias. As one LEAF project lead explained:

I’ve been non-stop trying to help them find healthy

food. . . but it’s impossible. So that’s a huge barrier. And

it’s really discouraging that we’re asking people to move

towards [healthy food], and not giving them a good

mark if they don’t hit the target when there isn’t even

food to access for the vending machines. So, so really,

you really can’t have vending machines. I mean, it’s kind

of discouraging (P16).

Policy enforcement

Policy monitoring and enforcement was a reported facil-

itator for food environment action in some communi-

ties. Policy existence, however, was not seen as being

sufficient in itself to create action. Participants perceived

settings that had policies but lacked enforcement as be-

ing dependent on the priorities of relevant decision-

makers. This was best exemplified by one participant’s

interaction with a community setting that lacked en-

forcement of their existing policy:

And I spent pretty much like an entire afternoon with

them [providing guidance on foods that fit the policy] . . .

and just no change. And I’m just not really sure who—

like there’s no real accountability there. . . if you’re not

following these guidelines, who’s the one that says,

‘okay, well you’ve lost your contract’. . . it’s not very

clear who that would be (P5).

Resources

Material and human resources also influenced stakehold-

ers’ perceived capacity to create healthy food environ-

ments. Participants commonly reported funding, staffing

and equipment as determining the type and amount of ac-

tion that settings could take. In particular, the availability

of material resources, such as grants, was a perceived fa-

cilitator to create action. In part, this was because grants

provided settings with flexibility to experiment with pro-

viding and promoting healthy food (e.g. sampling healthy

options). The influence of community resources on food

environment action was demonstrated through partici-

pants reporting of LEAF impacts, as they often described

how the community’s human and material resources

helped contribute to making the changes.

DISCUSSION

This study contributes an increased understanding to-

wards creating local support and action to promote

healthy food environments. Analysis of the data revealed

that LEAF had both environmental and community

impacts. Further, participants provided insight into the

perceived barriers and facilitators that contribute to sus-

tainable local food environment action. This study’s find-

ings are supported by and build on our team’s experiences

with the provincial NRC (Ferdinands et al., 2020).

Participants reported impacts in a wide range of set-

tings and in all five food environments. However,

reported impacts were not equally distributed across set-

tings and environments, and there was a notable lack of

action in retail food settings and in the economic, social

and political environments. While this could be inter-

preted as LEAF having a limited environmental impact,

we argue that it provides support for Wallerstein et al.’s

argument that ‘change is not time bound but requires

long-term commitment to tackle ‘wicked’, that is, intrac-

table and multilayer social and health problems’

[(Wallerstein et al., 2015), p. 286]. Aligned with find-

ings from other community-based food environment

interventions (Naylor et al., 2015; Willems Van Dijk

et al., 2015), participants in our study commonly char-

acterized food environment changes as ongoing and in-

cremental, requiring sustained collaboration with

community stakeholders. For example, participants

would often report on progress related to recommenda-

tions and their plans for action. The incrementality of

food environment work was reflected in the large num-

ber of reported impacts that pertained to sharing resour-

ces, such as healthy eating posters, and our use of the

present tense in Table 1.

In addition to the environmental impacts, participants

reported community impacts from LEAF. LEAF created a

context-specific tool that communities could use in di-

verse ways to promote and support food environment ac-

tion. Similar to the provincial NRC (Ferdinands et al.,

2020) and other community-engaged food environment

assessments (Sheats et al., 2017; Pomeroy et al., 2017),

results from this study suggest that the Mini NRCs are a

tool to raise awareness about the current status and im-

pact of food environments on eating practices. While

studies have documented public support for food environ-

ment policies and interventions, support is typically

higher for interventions that are less intrusive, such as

those that provide nutrition information or education

(Diepeveen et al., 2013; Bhawra et al., 2018; Kongats

et al., 2019). Continued efforts are needed to build public

support for a range of food environment interventions, es-

pecially those that are considered more intrusive, such as

taxation of unhealthy foods.

One particularly compelling finding was the non-

prescriptive manner through which the Mini NRC

guided community action. Rather than using the Mini

8 B. L. Aylward et al.



NRC to prescribe action, participants described using it

as a discussion tool to gain multi-sectoral buy-in, by en-

gaging different community settings in conversations

about food environments. Multi-sectoral engagement in

food environment efforts is desirable, as it may help de-

termine which food environment policies and pro-

grammes are feasible and acceptable to the wide range

of affected stakeholders (Minaker, 2016; Olstad et al.,

2019; Sambell et al., 2019). Further, by acting as discus-

sion tool, the Mini NRC helped participants learn about

and subsequently reduce the barriers that were prevent-

ing community-level food environment action. For ex-

ample, participants described using their Mini NRC

during attempts to align competing community priori-

ties, such as profitability, with creating healthy food

environments. This finding supports the need for health

promotion intervention approaches that are modifiable,

even after they are ‘implemented’ within the community

(Potvin, 2017). We believe that this ongoing adaptability

is essential to respond to changing factors that restrict

and prevent local food environment action.

Participants perceived level of engagement in LEAF,

controllability, community priorities, policy enforcement

and resources as barriers and facilitators to food environ-

ment action. These factors did not exist in isolation: they

acted together to enable, to restrict and to determine the

possibilities for change. Many of the identified barriers and

facilitators align with previous research on creating

community-based change for healthier food environments

(Naylor et al., 2010, 2015; Vandevijvere et al., 2019). For

example, interviews conducted with change agents in New

Zealand revealed concerns about economic barriers, such

as the cost of healthy options and a lack of power due to

non-local control (Vandevijvere et al., 2019). Promisingly,

LEAF may offer a means to overcome some of the barriers

found in our study and in extant literature. For example,

LEAF could help reduce several community challenges out-

lined by Willems Van Dijk et al. (Willems Van Dijk et al.,

2015), including evaluating food environment efforts and

employing evidence-informed strategies. Regarding evalua-

tion, participants described using the Mini NRC to help

track and monitor their community’s food environment

progress. Further, if LEAF was repeated, it could provide

communities with a way to concretely measure their food

environment progress. Regarding the use of evidence,

LEAF embeds evidence-informed strategies within the in-

tervention framework, as communities collect data on and

work towards achieving evidence-informed benchmarks of

healthy food environments.

One strength of this study was the inclusion of multi-

ple communities, allowing a more in-depth exploration of

LEAF’s impacts. This research was further strengthened

by the use of qualitative methods, which can enable

researchers to holistically capture community-level

processes and outcomes (Wallerstein et al., 2015).

Qualitatively exploring LEAF across multiple communi-

ties helped generate a greater understanding of the contex-

tual factors that acted as barriers or facilitators to LEAF

success, highlighting the specific conditions in which cer-

tain findings occurred. Although the inclusion of multiple

communities likely increased the transferability of this

study’s findings, transferability may be limited by the sam-

ple communities’ shared provincial context and narrow

population range.

This study has several limitations. First, findings rep-

resent the views of individuals that agreed to participate

in this study, many of whom were in favour of LEAF

and other healthy eating programmes. It is possible that

other LEAF stakeholders had different or opposing

experiences with and perceptions of LEAF. Second,

reported environmental impacts were limited by partici-

pants’ awareness of changes: multiple participants

reported not knowing the full extent of LEAF impacts

because they had limited capacity to follow up with all

included settings. Further, the environmental impacts

were self-reported by participants and were not verified

by the research team or evaluated for their effectiveness.

Although outside verification and evaluation of the envi-

ronmental impacts might prove beneficial, it was outside

the scope of this study’s purpose.

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

By developing a context-specific, non-prescriptive tool to

engage community members, LEAF acted as a stimulus or

support for food environment action. Community-based

interventions, such as LEAF, can help build community

capacity and reduce existing barriers that prevent

community-level food environment action. Thus, such

interventions could provide an effective method to build

public awareness, demand and action for healthier food

environments. Future community-based food environment

interventions could benefit by accounting for the barriers

and facilitators found by this study and their implications

for the sustainability of food environment efforts. In addi-

tion, policies that support community-based food environ-

ment efforts and ensure adequate financial and human

resources could promote the sustainability of this work.

For example, results from this study suggest that embed-

ding LEAF within relevant health professionals’ roles

would provide a tool for those best positioned to use it.

Given the novelty of this intervention, however, additional

research is warranted to determine its effectiveness. We

suggest that future research integrate quantitative methods

Local Environment Action on Food project 9



to more robustly measure the short, medium and long-

term effects of monitoring and acting on local food envi-

ronments. Future research should be conducted to better

understand the feasibility and nuances of monitoring and

acting on food environments in larger communities and

other jurisdictions driven by alternate markets. If deemed

successful, this approach could be applied to communities

elsewhere to create widespread action towards food envi-

ronments that are driven by the needs of local communi-

ties and promote health and wellbeing.
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